Multiple regulation of testicular steroidogenesis.
One single injection of ethylene dimethane sulfonate (EDS) to mature rats causes specific degeneration of testicular Leydig cells which is complete after 3 days. At this time no steroidogenic activities can be detected, indicating that Leydig cells are the source of steroids. The mechanism of this cytotoxic effect of EDS has been investigated with isolated cells. Extensive protein alkylation has been shown to occur in Leydig cells, Sertoli cells and hepatocytes. Steroid production by Leydig cells is always inhibited by EDS, but cytotoxic effects of EDS could only be demonstrated in Leydig cells from mature rats or tumour tissue and not in Leydig cells from immature rats. A new population of Leydig cells develops during the next 2-5 weeks after EDS treatment. In hypophysectomized rats this repopulation only occurs when hCG is given daily. FSH has no effects. The proliferative activity in the interstitial tissue increases within 2 days after administration of hCG or EDS and there are indications that LH and locally produced factors are involved in the proliferation of Leydig cells or Leydig cell precursor cells. Inhibition of cAMP production with inhibitors of adenylate cyclase results in an enhancement of the LH-stimulated steroid production similar to that observed with an LHRH agonist and phospholipase C (PLC). Since the effects of LHRH and PLC on protein phosphorylation and steroid production are similar and different from LH or active phorbol esters, it is proposed that LHRH and PLC may stimulate steroid production via liberation of calcium from a specific intracellular pool. Sterol carrier protein2 (SCP2) which is specifically localized in Leydig cells and regulated by LH probably plays a role in the delivery of cholesterol to the mitochondria although the mechanism of this carrier function is not clear. The results indicate that regulation of Leydig cell development and the steroidogenic activities by gonadotrophins and locally produced factors occur via different transducing systems and regulatory pathways.